
THOUSANDS FLEE

FROM HIGH WATER

Sunshine on Lower Mississippi
Brings Relief From In-

tense Anxiety.

131,000 MADE HOMELESS

.tmjr Holicf Irpol r'urni-.hin- 2 Sup-pl- ir

for OI.OOO Suffcrera
Mut R" 'l and Clothed

for Wcks to Coiue.

NEW ORLKANS. May S. A half
duzen hour of aunshln Saturday 1 the
Lowrr .MisMs.'IrpI Valley pave m re-

lief from the tense anxiety of the last
few dyi. Clouds threatened at In-

terval!) throughout- the day. but the
drenching rains, whleh f'r a month
kae beett addlnar to the already enor-
mous volume of menacing flood water"
Piled hla-i-t asalnst the levees, had
reased. Knclneers, who were almost
hopeless yesterday, raid today that the
prospects of narinK the remaining;
levee were favorable.

But the danger la not paM. The
weather bureau ha.i scheduled another
foot rlee In the Red River of the South.

The rremt. with It accompanying in
creased dancer of disastrous crevasses,
is not expected to pass Baton Rocne
ind points sout: of there for another
week.

Will the bis; Morjsanxa dike retaining
wall of water 4n feet hlirh hold?
The engineers say they "tioni' so." but

offer nothing more encouraging.
One Break Reported.

Toda' absence of rain permitted the
thousands of laborers employed on weak
stretches of the levees to work unin-
terruptedly, and tonlitht encouraging
reports came In from all the points up
and liom-- the river. No other breaks

on the Mississippi Klver to-la- y.

Hut on the Tuyoue ile tjlazee. In
K.--t Central Louisiana, where the (treat
volume of flood water from the dlsas-'ro- u

Ios;tail crevasses Is hourly mount-n- t
hlcher. one break was reported In

the levee.
Approximately 4000 persons have

noted out of 1'olnl Coupee Parish to
-- rftice ramps on the east side of the
river. More than lino of them are

fr by the Hatn Rocue relief
iepot. Today at Jena lm0 refucees ar-
rived. brotiKbt In by boat from the low-
lands of La Salle Parish. Several hun-
dred others have been taken out of
Lower Concordia f'arleli In the last few
lays to Mississippi points across the
rier.

Army Foralahea Supplies).
From Vicksburs territory the t'nited

States Army relief depot has been fur-
nishing supplies to approximately 91.-eo- o

persons, about half of whom came
from the overflowed northeast i.oins-n- a

territory and the other half from
Mississippi.

The Baton Rotrue Federal depot is
furnlshlnr supplies to approximately
nn.nvO others. Relief committees are
caring; for probablv ln.Ono others. This
liven a grand total of approximately
131.000 persona the floods have driven
from their homes in M isslsslppl and

. Uoiilstana. A large number of them
wt!J have to be fed and clothed for
weeks to come.

Relief funds already are becoming
scarce and appeals are aolnjr out for
help. Los Anxeles telegraphed today
substantial contribution.

FORGED FOR BABE, CHARGE

Sea (lie Man Arretted for Falsing
Had Creek In Portland.

Fred Lafferty. an electrician of Se-
attle. Is alleged to have forged two
checks of $S and I TO Saturday night
ind passed them on two Portland de-
partment stores to buy his
Ctrl baby a straw bat with a blue, rlb-- n.

Lafferty. when he left home to come
to Portland to obtain work, promised
the baby he would get her a straw hat
with a pretty blue ribbon. Me arrived
Friday night, but was unsuccessful In
jbtainlng work, and his small amount
t money soon was gone.
Lafferty thought of his promise to

.he baby, and of bis wife, who Is HI In
4 Seattle hospital. So. the police say,
le forged the checks.

Two stores, suspicious of the checks,
aotlfied the police. Infectives Hoyle
ind Price arrested Lafferty.

At the City Jail Lafferty said he
would commit suicide before he would
to to jail. Ile telegraphed to hla father
n Seattle for aid.

PARADE PLANS FURTHERED

Cffort Will lie Made to Care fur
Children After 1'loral KTcnt.

At the regular meeting of public
school principals, held In the Lincoln
tltgh School, yesterday, attended by a
ielegatlon from the Kast Side Business
Men's Club, officials of the Hose Festi-
val, and presided over by Frank Hitler.
uperlntendent of the Board of Kduca-:lo- n.

arrangements were made for the
participation of the school children In
'he Rose Festival parades.

A committee was appointed to con-
fer with the street railway companies
lo see If the children could not be taken
;are of after the parade, as well as be-
fore the parade starts. It was stated
chat the children were hauled to their
stations before the parade, but were
left to shift for themselves afterward.

Professor Krohn will start at once to
train the children who will march.
Nearly all the Kast Side schools and
many of the West Side schools have an-
nounced their desire to participate In
he festivities.

IS IN JAIL

t'ormer Portland .Man Face Fraud
Charge In Vienna.

Dr. Lesilnf-Bolga- r. formerly editor
of the National Immigrant, who left
Portland several month ago, saying
that he intended visiting Hungary, his
native country, tit preach Oregon's op-

portunities to tho agriculturist and to
.ead to Oregon desirable Immigration
from the peasant farmer classes, has
Been arrested In Budapest and Is held
charged with various frauds In that
;lty and In Vienna. News of bis ar--e- at

was received In Portland by Martin
Dudel.- - of the German
aper published in this city, through

Itsp.itches from Budapest to the West-I'-h- e

Post, of M. Iouls. wlil. h gave the
Ute of the arrest as April 19,
; IT. Lessing-Bolgi- r. according to the

from Itutlaorst. was Dosing
In that city as a professor from the

Oregon Agricultural College, and was
challenged In a public meeting by a
newspaperman, who dented that he had
any claim to such a title, but was
merely a steamship Immigration agent.
This Incident attracted the attention of

I the police who looked Into the pro- -

lessors rn-tir- a ana nis arrest iuumImmediately
It was found that his name is not

Ir. but LudwiZ
Schlesslnger. and mall orjrrs for sev-
eral hundred crowns from a steamship
company, m'hich reached him after his
arrest, confirmed the suspicion of the
police that he was acting as an imm-
igration agent for that company.

"These Immigration agents in the
employ of steamship companies." said
Mr. Dudel. "are Instrumental in bring-
ing to America the poorest and most
undesirable class of immigrants, some-
thing which the Herman societies In
the United States have labored stead-
ily to combat. They herd them togeth-
er Into the ships, inducing: them to
leave their home8 with promises of
enormous fortunes, to be easily picked
up In the new country, and receive a
commission on the passago money
paid.

"Dr. I.cssing-Bolsa- r came to Port-
land alMut one and one-ha- lf years ago
and endeavored to interest German or-

ganizations in some of his advertising
m d immigration schemes, but by com-
municating with the National organiza-
tion at Philadelphia, we were warned
that he waa untrustworthy. Kdgar
Winter, managing editor of the Nacb-rlchte- n.

denounced him openly in a
meeting of the society, where he was
making an address upon plans to bring
Hungarian immigration to Oregon.
When Mr. Winter threatened to read
the letter that hsd been received from
the society In Philadelphia. Dr. Lesslng-Bolg- ar

left the meeting declaring that
Mr. Winter should pay dearly for his
action."

Ijkter Dr. Lessing-Rolga- r started his
paper, the National Immigrant, and sev-
eral months ago he left for Hungary,
saving that he Intended to carry on
active work among the desirable classes
of Hungarians to persuade them to
come to Oregon. Me was Introduced to
Governor West and other prominent of-
ficials before leaving by Frederick W.
Jobteman. and at the time of his de-
parture asserted that he carried with
him credentials from the Governor and
from the principal commercial organi-
sations of the state. Mr. Johlman was
to have charge of his publication dur
ing Ills absence.

At the time of his arrest Dr. l.esslng
Bolgar is said to have asserted that
he was a naturalized American citizen
and would claim the protection of the
United States Government.

"It Is doubtful If he was an Ameri-
can citizen," said Mr. Dudrl last night.
"And even If he had been naturalized
he must have obtained his papers
fraudulently, for when he came to
America he was a fugitive from Jus-
tice."

BRYAN VISITS CAPITAL

DKMOCKVTIC I EADF.K CONKERS
WITH COf.LKAGlES.

Mcbra.tkan Favors Rill Providing
Direct Klcellnn of Senators

Sa)s Speaker Clark,

WASHINGTON. May 5. W. J. Bryan.
Just returned from the South, visited
the capital Saturday, conferred with
Speaker Clark and with other Demo-
cratic leaders and was facetiously
called "Satan" by Cannon.

Mr. Bryan, disclaiming that he was
on any political mission, announced he
had discussed with Democratic leaders
the bill to provide for direct ejection
of United States Senators, which has
been in conference since last Summer.
Speaker Clark also said Mr. Bryan dis-
cussed only that subject with him.

"Mr. Bryan prefers the direct lec-
tion bill as It passed the House." said
Representative Rucker. of Missouri,
"but since wo cannot have that bill on
account of persistent opposition In the
Senate. Mr. Bryan is willing, like the
rest of us, to accept the situation and
take the Senate amendment, to get the
bill upon the statute books."

The Senate amendment preserves to
the Federal Government the supervi-
sion of the time, manner and place of
holding Senatorial elections in the vari-
ous states. This la the Brlstow amend,
ment. which the House conferees
agreed to accent after Is conferences.
Mr. Rucker will present the conference
report In the House and ask Its adop-
tion next week.

While Mr. Bryan was conferring In
the lobby. "Cncle Joe" cannon entered,
unaware of the Nebraskan's presence.
He had just referred to Mr. Bryan In
remarks on the floor, and as Mr. Bryan
rose to greet him. the former Speaker
shook hands and exclaimed:

"Well. well, talk about Satan and
he shows up."

Kverybody laughed, and Mr. Cannon
explained that in his remarks relating
to the salary of the SerreHary to the
President he had said: "I don't know
who will be In the White House next
March. It may be a Iemocrat. It may
he a Republican. It may be a what-
not: I diil not mean to call Mr. Bryan
by name."

GOOD ROADS DAY MAY II

GOVERNOR WEST SETS DAY IN

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION'.

Executive Frees Oregon Inns to Stop
and Consider Question of

Highway Construction.

SALEM. Or, May 4. t Special.)
Governor West tonight Issued the ex-
pected proclamation, naming May 11
as good roads day antf calling upon
the people of the state to pause In
their employment on that day and to
give careful consideration to the
question of good roads construction.

In his proclamation he says:
"Good roads are essential to the

growth and prosperity of our state.
Bad roads will retard our advance-
ment by keeping without our border
a rlasa of citizens who would other-
wise come to Join with tin in the de-
velopment of our rural districts.

"The good roads question is fairly
before the people and It Is Important
that the numerous bills which are to
be presented lo them at the next elec-
tion again be brought to their atten-
tion, that they may be given further
study and consideration In order that
a false start In road construction may
be avoldeid.

"Therefore, by virtue of the author-
ity In me vested. 1. Oswald West. Gov-
ernor, do hereby set apart and pro-
claim Saturday, May 11, 1912, to be
good roads day. Ami I urge upon the
people that thy do. upon that day.
pause In their employment to give
careful thought to the question of
good roada construction. And I earn-
estly recommend that the voters of the
stat. on that datet study and discuss
the different road bills which are now
before them for f:itur action."

Th hour was rittniftl into fto minutes be-- ,
rati no olhT smlr r:linhr hss o mane
division mm Ii c.n h vntr divided by

J. , A, . lo, 12, Xi. Xi ead so.
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JUDGE fiipfil IS

STRICKEfif;END TIEAR

Physicians Fear Jurist Can-

not Live Through Today.
Family Is at Bedside.

APOPLEXY STROKE SUDDEN

t...L- - I'limlll I" flIOTfMVfOrll V- - Ala.1 IQI Mill. v iiv..v.-- l -

though Jle Hurt ueen in
Health for a Vear Notable

in Portland's History.

Judge Philip A. Msrquam. one of the
foremost builders of Portland in Its
early days, who was reported seriously
111 last Sunday, was stricken with, ap-

oplexy yesterday morning, and has been
gradually sinking- - since.

Early this morning it was thought
he would not live through today. Since
he was stricken he has been uncon-
scious. His temperature Is not great,
but his pulse Is running high. He Is In
his S'th year.

At 11 o'clock last night, his tempera-
ture, which had been practically normal
during the day. was somewhat In-

creased, and registered 99.4. At the
same hour his pulse was 105. He is
constantly attended by his son-in-la-

Ir. Charles Hill, and surrounded by
most of the members of his family.

Mroke la ftnddea.
The stroke yesterday was sudden.

Tha preceding day he had been report-
ed somewhat Improved from the gen-
eral feeble condition which had com-
pelled him to remain for nearly three
weeks in bed. Yesterday, when his
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Prince, at whose
home. 64 Patton Road, he has been
staying for the last 10 years, went to
help him into a chair, that he might
eat his breakfast. His mind was clear
and there were no symptoms of the
Impending stroke. Tie raised himself
in bed and talked to those around.

Just as he was about to be lifted
into the chair his arm suddenly be-
came limp and his head dropped. He
would have fallen had he not been sup-
ported. He lapsed Into unconscious-
ness, and at first it was thought he was
dead. Pr. Hill was called.

Premiirst la Portland's History.
Judge Marquam took an Important

part in Portland's early history. He
gave Portland Its first metropolitan
theater, the present Orpheum, and the
first large office building, which bears
his name.

As County Judge lit. built the old
Courthouse, recently demolished. Ho
was Instrumental in bringing about the
construction of the Morrison street
bridge, the first viaduct linking the
West and East sides, and gave much
time, money and property (the latter
Including a l0-acr- e tract) toward in-
ducing the first railroad from the East
to enter Portland. He bought and es-

tablished the old County Poor Farm
on the Canyon Road, was the first to
Introduce fire drills Into' the publlo
schools of Portland, took a prominent
part In promoting the erection of the
Portland Hotel, which was built on
property owned by him, and In many
ways contributed to the upbuilding and
the social welfare of Portland and the
state.

"WAPPY" SAFE IN JAIL

EX-rOM- CHIEF OF SEATTLE
SAYS IIE IS INNOCENT.

Man Convicted of Acceptance Bribe
Declares He Is Victim of

of Politics.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May S.
(Special.) Charles W. Wappensteln. ex- -
Chief of Police of Seattle, convicted of

ccepttng a bribe from the proprietor
of a disorderly house, exchanged his
name for a number today when he en-
tered upon a term of from three to 10
years In the Washington State Peni
tentiary here.

The prisoner arrived this morning in
company with two guards, one of them
J. T. Sandusky, a representative of the
detective agency which played an Im
portant part In his conviction. After
arriving the trio ate breakfast at a
downtown restaurant, and then went to
a hotel, where the Chief wrote
several letters. He was then escorted
to a long-distan- telephone and paased
a half hour In conversation with bis
wife In Seattle, who Is just recovering;
from an Illness. At 10:40 he announced
he was ready to be taken to the peni-
tentiary.

Wappensteln worked under Warden
C S. Reed, of the penitentiary, while
the warden was head of the Seattle po-

lice department, and Sandusky, who
saw Wappenstln safely In Jail, was an
employe of the prisoner at one time.
Wappensteln will be shaved Monday,
after he is "mugged." Just before the
Iron doors closed on him. Wappensteln
said to waiting newspapermen: "I am
a victim of circumstances of a political
tangle; I am an Innocent man."

LODGE OFFICER WILL VISIT

Fraternal Brotherhood to Entertain
James A. Fofthay.

Professor James A. Foshay. supreme
president of the Fraternal Brother-
hood, who Is now on a Natlon-wl- d

tour of the lodges of the society, will
arrive In Portland May t. to be. the
guest of the lodges of Portland and
vicinity. The Portland reception com-
mittee.' of which James M. Bruce la
chairman, is making elaborate prepa-
rations for the coming of the distin-
guished guest.

The Portland lodges wfll hold a Joint
meeting the night of May 9 In the
Marquam Hall. Sixth and Morri-
son streets, eighth floor, where Pro-
fessor Foshay will deliver an address.

The state manager of Oregon, M. G.
O'Malley. left yesterday for the state
line, where he will meet Mr. Foshay
and accompany him through the state.
The Astoria lodge will be visited May
10. which will conclude the tour In this
state. Professor Foshay proceeding
thence to Seattle and other points.

DELEGATES ARE NAMED

Official Count at Salent Gives Re-

publican Elector.

SALEM. Or., May 5. (Special.)
Charles W. Ackerson. Multnomah:
Thomas AloCuskar, Multnomah; Henry j

v VNv- - 1 J J y

Some new Spring Suit3
just received. Priced
at '$20.00

LION
Waldo Coe, Multnomah: rr. J. N. Smith.
Marion: Fred S. Boynon. Marlon; D. D.
Hail, Wasco; Daniel Boyd, Wallowa;
Charles H. Carey. Multnomah; Homer
C Campbell, Multnomah, and A. V.
Swift, Baker, are the Republican dele-
gates to the National convention, ac-

cording to the official count which was
completed by the office of Secretary of
State today.

The delegates received votes in fhe
order named. Swift, of Baker, defeated
Phil Metschan. of Portland, for tenth
place by only .22 votes. The official
vote on the various delegates appear-
ing on the Republican ballot follows:

Charles W. Ackerson, Multnomah
11.132: O. C. Applegate, Klamath, 2083
Daniel Boyd. Wallowa. 3495; Fred S.
Bynon. Marlon. 6SS4; Homer C. Camp
bell. Multnomah. 2726; Charlea H. Ca
rey, Multnomah, 3314; Henry Waldo
Coe, Multnomah, 741; Charles H. Fry.
Washington. 471: I). D. Hall, Wasco,
4096; Dr. T. W . Harris. Lane. 887; S. B.
Huston, Multnomah. 1129; D. C. Jones,
Wasco, 609; Thomas McCusker, Mult-
nomah. K564: Phil Metschan, Multno.
mah, 2237; John W. Mlnto, Multnomah,
1914; Frank Patton, Clatsop, 77i: Dr.
J. N. Smith. Marion, 6642; A. V. Swift,
Baker. 2259.

No further official figures were com-
piled today except that it was ascer-
tained that Olcott's majority over Fields
for Secretary of State was 3184. Olcott
receiving 33.0ft to 31,904 for Fields.

JULIA DALY RECALLED

GIRI. WHO MET TRAGIC DEATH
IX SEATTLE KXOWX HERE.

Victim of Mysterious Fall Was

Christened by General V. S. Grant
Who- - Bestowed Wife's Xante.

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 6. (Special.)
Miss Julia Grant Daly, who was

found early Saturday morning In the
rear of the Hotel Lee, where she had
fallen or plunged from the fifth floor.
Is known In Portland as "Judith"
Hughes, the step-daught- er of Henry
Hughes, of Tacoma, and aa the former
social reporter for a Seattle daily pa-

per. She was christened by General
U. S. Grant and the name of his wife
was bestowed.

The full name of the girl Is Julia
Dent Grant Daly.

The body was Identified by Mrs.
Frank Kean, 2213 West Sixty-fir- st

street, a cousin, and by several Inti-
mate friends who read of the death.

Miss Daly was best known as "Ju-
dith" Hughes, which was her pen name.

An aunt. Mrs. R. G. Trahn, and a
cousin, Mrs. Bessie Williams, both of
Stockton, Cal., have been notified.

Charles Cottman, son of Rear-Admir- al

V. L. Cottman. commandant of the
Navy-Yar- d at Bremerton, believed to
have been the last to see her alive, to-
day said that he called upon Miss
Hughes recently and found her appar-
ently happy and In the best of spirits.

Judith Hughes was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Daly. Mrs. Daly
obtained a divorce and moved with her
baby daughter, then a year old, to Seat-
tle. The mother afterwards became the
wife of Henry Hughes and her daugh-
ter became known as "Judith" Hughes.

She was given the Impression that
her father was dead ajid It was not
until 1900, when her mother died, that
she learned the truth. The secret was
revealed under the most dramatic cir-
cumstances. Henry Hughes, Judith's
step-fathe- r, is still alive. When last
heard from he was in Tacoma.

Colonel Howard Hathaway, of Ever-
ett, who appeared today, said that Miss
Daly was a great friend of his sister.

"Miss Daly went with my sister to
our old home In Virginia to remain a
short time." said Colonel Hathaway,
"hut my mother wss so fond of her

Men's
Shirts

SPECIAL
TODAY and TUESDAY

Beautiful new patterns,
plain and striped Negligee
Shirts with military collar

. and French cuffs or with
out collar and with plaiu
cuffs. Regular $1.15$1.50 values at .

.
50c Four-in-Han- d Ties,
spl 35, or 3 for $1.00

CLOTHING CO.

166-17- 0 Third St

that she remained there two years.
Ten days ago Miss Daly, my son and I
Uad luncheon at the Hotel Washington.
At that time she appeared to be de-
pressed and I asked her if she had
something weighing on her mind. She
replied that she was tired of every-
thing, but I attached no particular
significance to her words."

It was to Colonel Hathaway that
Miss Daly wrote Just before she died.

TAFT AND WILSON LEAD

Returns From Texas Primaries Far
From Complete.

DALLAS, Tex., May 5. Returns re-

ceived up to 1:30 o'clock this morning
of yesterday's precinct conventions as-

sure Wilson 29 votes In the state con- -

ventlon. Harmon 83 and Clark 25. Nec-
essary to control state Democratic con-
vention. 312.

The latest returns from the Repub-
lican conventions give Taft 38 and
Roosevelt 37 convention votes.

DOCTOR'S R IS

EXTREME DROPSY

A physician gave us the following:
Extreme case of Bright's Disease in-

volving dropsy and very ureamlc con-
dition. The doctor added 960 grains of
Sodium Acetate to a bottle of Henal
Compound. He figured thirty-tw- o doses
of the Renal In each bottle, thus pre-
scribing thirty grains to go with each
dose. (He considers this a large dose,
which he gave due to the very ureamio
condition and excessive dropsy. In less
extreme cases he reduces the dose of
Sodium Acetate to as low as five or ten
grains.)

In addition he gave Jalap and a strong
heart stimulant, and said he never saw
a finer reaction. Although recovery
looked extremely doubtful, the water
was eliminated so promptly and such
progress was made that the Doctor ex-
pected to permit the patient to leave
the hospital the fourth week, with In-

struction to continue the Renal Com-
pound with a- tonic and mild heart
treatment.

This patient was treated by home
physicians for over a year, his condi-
tion growing steadily worse. When
death seemed almost at hand he was
rushed to this city. San Francisco is
getting to be a Mecca for supposed
hopeless kidney cases. All do not re-
cover even under Fulton's Renal Com
pound, but It Is a great mistake to let
cases go without It until recuperative
power Is nearly exhausted.

When bitulithic
paving is being
put in, the ma-
terial is subject-
ed to scientific
tests every hour,
insuring work
without a flaw.
That's the rea-
son bitulithic
WEARS.

These Prices Will Make
Your Yard and Garden

Work Easier
Lawn Mowers. . . .$3.50, $5.75, $6, $6.50, $10
Garden Hose, 50 feet, ready to attach to faucet,

for $5.00 to $10.00
Flower Seeds, package 5 and 10
Garden Seeds, package. 5 and 10c?
Wood-Lar- k Spray, pint 25$ t quart. 50
Wood-Lar- k Sprayers 50 and $1.00
Nico-Fum- e, can 50c
Black Leaf, No. 40, package. .85?, $3.25, $12.50

Phone Us Your Needs Marshall 4700, A 6171

Open an Account
' Let Us Deliver Your Purchases

Woodard, Clarke & Co.

Convenience, Safety, Dignity
It matters not in what line of business you may be engaged, you
will add convenience, safety, dignity by transacting your financial
affairs through the Hibernia Savings Bank.

Its strength, reputation for progressiveness and the spirit of ac-

commodation which marks its relation to customers render it an
an ideal banking home.

Besides inviting checking accounts, this bank pays 4 per cent
compound interest on savings deposits.

Hibernia Savings Bank
"A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN."

Second and "VTashicgton Streets. Open Saturday evenings, 6 to 8.

a wonderful satisfaction and senseTHERE'S in being able to live on just a
little less than you earn. Your work then pays a
dividend and you are climbing upward, not mere-

ly treading water to keep afloat. We pay 4 per
cent on saving deposits and cordially invite your
account.

Sbrrliants MoiutTTJ&nvik
Under Government Supervision

Founded in 1SS6.

At Washington and Fourth Streets

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 850,000

Oldest National Bank West of tho
Rocky Mountains

We Maintain a Savings Department and Pay

4 PER CENT
Interest on Savings Deposits

lumbermens
National Bank

Capital
$1,000,000

I The Canadian Bank of Commerce
INCORPORATED 1867.

Bead OKI Toronto, Cnd.
London Z

other !n the United States and Canada.r.lr,.vl tS?n Drafts on all toreign countries and
pr'nepa? Unfted 6ta?ei and Canada bought and .old. and a

(asrai uaaaius uus.uv- - -
Interest allowed on Time and

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREETS
F. C. MALPAS, Manaa-er- .

J. C. WILSON & CO.
STOCKS, BONOS. OKAIN ASH COXIU3

M K. M it K KM

NEW VORk tiutu XC11ANUB
WW VOK COTTON JSXtHANUa

CHICAGO BOAill) Or THAW
THE ol'OCK AND llONU iillUMil.

BAN ittAN CISCO.
Main Office ilUU iilln.. t rrmntl"'
Branch Offices Vancourer. BUla

t.rtland. Lo. Ansel, nan Via
nado Peach.

1UK I I.AM) OFnCBl
Main Floor Lumbermen. Bank Bollittaa,

6tn and Stark.
Phone Martha 11 4120. A 41S1.

1NCORKIUTID

CONBUkiinu ana
CONSTRUCTION ENCINEERS
PUBLIC SERVICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANACEO
50 Pine Street New York

TRAVEJLEKS' CUIDK.

L0ND PARIS- - HAMBURG
ItBatRVIa M'v 11 lpmPrm. Grant. May 18
tAmerika.. .".May 1H tcPennyl Vnia May

a la Carte Restaurant
Hamburg direct. JSecond cabin only.

tWUl call at Boulogne.

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.
S. 8. HAMBURG . 9 M- -

. 8. MOLTKK May 29, July 6, 10 AM

HarnbnrK-America- n line. 160 Powell at.,
tian Francisco. Cal.; O.-- R. N Co.,
Nor. Pacific. D- 4 R. 3 B?"""10" ."V'
Milwaukee & Puget Sound R. R-- . H. Dict-
ion C P T. A.. Great Northern Ry. Co..
Doraey B. Smith. 69 5th t Portland. Or.

Canadian Pacific
"EUPltfcSS OF THE ATLANTIC

AM OTHER STEAMSHIPS
UOKTKxvAL. QUEBEC ASU LIVERPOOt

VIA THE
SCENIC ROUi'B TO EUROPE

1000 MILES
OH THE ST. LAWRENCE) RIVBB

AND
LESS THAN FOUR DATS AT SEA

26S8 MILES PORT TO PORT
THE SHORTEST OCEAN PASSAOH

FlrKt Cabin ftt.50 and op
Feeond Cabin 58.75 and np
One-Cla- Cabin S50.00 and up

Thlrd-Clas-s Lowest rates on request.
Canadan Paclflo Office, corner Third and

Pine (Multnomah Hotel Bids.. Portland,
and, all leeal aetata,

Corner
Fifth and Stark

branches

ON- -

tRln-Carlto- n

New TopkIB E" I'ic,
Lomoaxa Dtmi.

Special Deposits.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

HONOLULU $110
FIRST-CLAS- S ROUND TRIP.

The most delightful spot on entire world
lour for your vacation. Delightful sea bath-I- nr

at the famous beach of WalklkL Tha
plendld 8 S. Sierra (10.000 tons displace-

ment) makes the round trip In 17 days. One
can visit oa a side trip the living volcanu
of Kllauea. which la tremendously active,
and see for himself the process of world
creation. No other trip compares with this
for the marvelous and wonderful in nature.
Visit the lalajide now. while you can do It
ao easily and quickly, and while the volcano
Is active. Prompt attention to telegrams
for bertha. Sailings May 11 and June 1.

OCEANIC 8. S. CO..
673 Market Street. San Francisco.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FKiiiUHT SERVICE.
Law Rates. Sc&sdule Xuaa,

AMERICAN-HAWAllANS.- S. CO
,

SJS Kail ray Exchsncs Blilar
Portland. Or.

Mala R37sJ. S3.

EXPKKSS STEAMERS FOR
6an iranclsro and Los Augcle

WITHOUT CHANGE.
S. S. BEAVER fails at A. M., May 7.

THE SAN FRAN. & PORTLAND S. S. CO.
Xlcket Ofllce 143 third Street.

Phone: Main 2603. A 1402.

San Francisco, Los Angeles

and San Diego Direct
S. S. Roanoke and S. S. Elder

Sail Every Wednesday Alternately at a P. M.

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO.
132 Third St. Phones Main 1314. A 1.11 S

EUR OPE
Seventy Spring and Summer tours, gr

Tours 4 Luxe and Motor-ca- r Tours,
and also Vacation Tours at Popular Prices.
Frequent sailings. Ail routes. Including
Mediterranean.

Programme of Tov m de Luxe Arouua tbe
World now ready.

TH08. COOK BON,
689 aiairket ht.. ban iranclsco.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER

sails from Atnsworth Pork, rortland. 9 A.
M. May 1. 8. 18. 18. 23 and JS; June 2, 7.
12. 17, 22 and 27. Freight received at
Ainsworth Dork dally up to 5 P. M. Pas-
senger fare, first-clas- $10.00: second-clas- s.

$7 00. Including; . berth and meals. Ticket
office Ainsworlb, ijock. JPhones Alaia SfiuO.
A 2332,


